ONE TM Tool to access ALL
Audience

• Freelance translators
• Project Managers
• Translation Agencies
• Universities
• International Corporations
Déjà Vu X 7.5

New features

- Microsoft Office 2007 compatible
- Open Office 2.0 compatible
- ITD filter
- InDesign CS2 filter
- TM Server
  - Access the TM from any location
  - Compatible with different databases, such as SQL and Oracle

... Work with ANY Translation Memory Tool (TM) from your client / to your translator
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English (United States)</th>
<th>Swedish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>charset=ISO-8859-1</td>
<td>text/html;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TalkRight for Mac</td>
<td>TaplRT för Mac 2.0 Beta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TalkRight for Mac with video Preview</td>
<td>TaplRT för Mac med video Preview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make video calls to anyone on TalkRight, no matter what kind of computer they are using.</td>
<td>Gör videosamtal till vem som helst på TalkRight, det spelar ingen roll vilken slags dator som används.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Say hello, smile, or even wave with anyone, anywhere in the world on TalkRight.</td>
<td>Säg hej, skissa, eller ensamla med någon var och var i världen på TalkRight.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great quality video that just works.</td>
<td>Utmärkt kvalitet video som fungerar direkt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All for free of course.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Download now</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Make video calls to anyone on TalkRight, no matter what kind of computer they are using.

Make video calls to anyone on network, no matter what kind of computer they are using.

Make video calls to anyone on network, no matter what kind of computer they are using.
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- Product information
- Prices
- Order
- Support

Email

- **USA:**
  - Sales: usasales@astril.com
  - Support and training: usasupp@astril.com

- **Canada:**
  - Sales: canadasales@astril.com
  - Support and training: canadasupp@astril.com
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A NEW DIMENSION IN TRANSLATION TECHNOLOGY